
 
● With the generous TAF, I purchased an Apple Watch for myself and            

put the rest in my daughters’ savings accounts. 

● I cannot thank the St. Giles community enough! The incredibly          

generous donation has put me one step closer to completing my           

Master’s Degree. 

● I bought a new TV for my family. The other one broke in November. It               

was nice to be able to watch Christmas classics with my family. 

● I was able to be more generous with my family. Thank you so much! 

● We bought a new television for our home! 

● I used mine to buy a great Christmas Dinner 

● I put it aside to hopefully go on vacation next summer! 

● I felt very blessed and spoiled. I went and finished my Christmas            

shopping. Thank you so much St. Giles parents for everything!!! 

● I was able to travel to see family and friends! 

● I put the Christmas bonus towards buying a new car! 

● I would like to thank everyone for the most generous Christmas           

Bonus. I did buy myself a little something, but I found myself giving a              

little more generously to places I donate to regularly. Thank you           

again. 

● Was able to donate more to a few of my favorite charities. 

● Thank you so much for the bonus, it really helped us out. Thank you. 

● I was able to put it towards some updates on my new home! Thank              

you so, so much! 

● After 10 years in our home, I am finally decorating our bedroom.            

THANK YOU!! 

● I bought a few new books! :) 

● Paid my son's college tuition! 

● Your kind and generous gift helped pay my grad school tuition. 

 



 

● Thank you very much for your generous donation this year! With           

everything going on around us, having your constant support and          

dedication helps tremendously. Thank you all so much again, it truly           

means everything! 

● Thank you so much for your generosity this Christmas! I try to find a              

“family” gift from “Santa” with this incredibly special Christmas bonus          

from our beloved Giles families. 

● I plan to save this for our summer vacation. I'm so grateful for your              

kind generosity! 

● I bought my loved one Christmas gifts, and I made some updates in             

my home, too! 

● I spoiled my nieces and nephews and am saving the rest for an             

awesome vacation when we can travel again! Thank you so much for            

your generosity--we truly feel the love ❤ . 


